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LONESOME

Choreographed By: John & Katie Corbett 01562 822565
Description: 64 count partner dance. Opposite footwork throughout.

Start gent facing OLOD, lady facing ILOD in double hand hold.
Music: Lonesome Wins Again - Stacy Dean Campbell CD: Lonesome Wins Again

1-2
3-4
5 & 6
7-8

SIDE WEAVE. SIDE SHUFFLE. ROCK STEP
GENT

Step to left side, cross right behind
Step to left side, cross right in front
Left side shuffle
Rock back on right, forward on left

LADY

Step to right side, cross left behind
Step to right side, cross left in front
Right side shuffle
Rock back on left, forward on right

STEP KICK. STEP TOUCH. 1/4 TURN SHUFFLE. STEP 1/2 PIVOT

9-10

11 -12
13&14
15-16

17-18
19&20
21 -22
23&24

25-26
27&28
29-30
31 &32

33-34
35-36
S7&38
39-40

Step forward on right, kick left diagonally forward

Step back on left, touch right beside left
Right shuffle turning % right (facing RLOD)
Step forward on left, pivot 1/z turn right

Step forward on left, kick right forward
(between gent's legs)

Step back on right, touch left beside right
Left shuffle turning % left (facing RLOD)
Step forward on right, pivot Vz turn left

(release back hands on count 12, release inside hands on count 15, rejoin on count 16)

WALK. WALK. 1/4 TURN SIDE SHUFFLE. ROCK STEP. % TURN BACK SHUFFLE

Walk forward on left, right Walk forward on right, left
% turn right into left side shuffle (facing partner) % turn left into right side shuffle (facing)
Rock back on right, forward on left Rock back on left, forward on right
% turn left into right shuffle backwards Y* turn right into left shuffle backwards
(on count 19 join in double hand hold, release forward hands on count 22)

ROCK STEP. SHUFFLE. FULL TURN. SHUFFLE

Rock back on left, forward on right Rock back on right, forward on left
Left shuffle forwards Right shuffle forwards
Walk right, left (turning full turn left) Walk left, right (turning full turn right)
Right shuffle forwards Left shuffle forwards
(release hands on count 28 and rejoin on count 30)

ROCKING CHAIR. 1/2 TURN SHUFFLE. WALK. WALK

Rock forward on left, back on right Rock forward on right, back on left
Rock back on left, forward on right Rock back on right, forward on left
Left shuffle forwards, turning 1/2 turn right Right shuffle forwards, turning Vz turn left
Walk back on right, left Walk back on left, right
(release hands on count 36 and rejoin on count 38)

Va TURN SHUFFLE 2 FORWARD SHUFFLES. STEP. % TURN

41 & 42 Right shuffle backwards turning Vz turn right
43 & 44 Left shuffle forwards
45 & 46 Right shuffle forwards
47 - 48 Step forward on left, pivot % turn left stepping

to side on right
[now you are back to back]

(release hands on count 40, rejoin on count 43 and release hands again on count 47)
P.T.O.

Left shuffle backwards turning V* turn left
Right shuffle forwards
Left shuffle forwards
Step forward on right, pivot % turn right
stepping to side on left



1/4 TURN. STEP. 1/4 TURN. CROSS. % TURN. 1/2 TURN. SHUFFLE FORWARD

49 - 50 Pivot on right 1/4 turn left, stepping back on left, Pivot on left % turn right, stepping back on
step back on right (RLOD) right, step back on left (RLOD)

51 - 52 Pivot on right % turn left stepping to Pivot on left % turn right stepping to
side on left, cross right over left (facing partner) side on right, cross left over right (facing)

53 - 54 Pivot on right V* turn right stepping back on left Pivot on left 14 turn left stepping back on right
foot (RLOD), pivot on left 1/2 turn right, stepping foot (RLOD), pivot on right 1/2 turn left, stepping
forwards on right foot (LOD) forwards on left foot (LOD)

55 & 56 Left shuffle forwards Right shuffle forwards
(rejoin hands on count 55)

2 SHUFFLES FORWARDS. ROCK STEP. 1A TURN. TOUCH

57 & 58 Right shuffle forwards Left shuffle forwards
59 & 60 Left shuffle forwards Right shuffle forwards
61 - 62 Rock forward on right, back on left Rock forward on left, back on right
63 - 64 Turn % right stepping on right foot, Turn % left stepping on left foot,

touch left beside right (facing partner) touch right beside left (facing partner)
(rejoin in double hand hold on count 64)

. . .


